PEO(W)

PMA-242
Direct & Time Sensitive Strike

Program - Overall ACAT: IC
Next Major Milestone Date ACAT
AARGM MS C FY08 IC
APKWS II MS C (Army lead) FY08 II
GAU-21 MS C FY06 IV

Platforms
All USN/USMC Fixed Wing, Rotary Wing, & UAS

Production - Hellfire, 20mm Ammo, MLM, LUU, Rocket Systems, and FMS

Post Production - HARM, Gun Systems (Med Cal and Crew Served), PGMs (Maverick and TOW)

Personnel
Nine International Government – Industry IPTs
PM Incumbent: Reported Jun ‘03 PRD: July ‘07
Tenure agreement 4 years

Military: USN PM + 6 Officers/ 0 Enlisted
USMC 1 Officers/1 Enlisted
Foreign Italy:1 Italian Air Force Officer

Personnel in Suite 252
PEO(W) 14
Competency 10
CSS 13

Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>FY06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAN&amp;MC</td>
<td>$57.6M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDT&amp;E</td>
<td>$84.5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPN</td>
<td>$38.5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APN-5</td>
<td>$13.5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O&amp;MN</td>
<td>$24.2M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMS</td>
<td>$ 9.8M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$228.4M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interfaces
CONGRESS, CFFC, CNAF, JTSTAFF, OSD, FMB, FLEET, ICP, DLA, ONR, ASN (RD&A), DEPOTS, INDUSTRY, HQMC, US ARMY, US AIRFORCE, ITALIAN AIR FORCE, OPNAV, COTF

Miscellaneous
Billet Desig / Grade 1500 / O-6
UIC/BSC 40010/12110 / Career Field – PM/Tenure 4 yrs

- AARGM International Coop Dev with Italian Air Force
- Current S&T (ONR Funded)
  - Low Cost Guided Imaging Rocket (LOGIR)
  - High Speed ARM Demo (HSAD)
  - Hellfire Trajectory Shaping

- Advanced Development
  - Digital Rocket Launcher
  - High Speed Strike
  - Guided Zuni 5” Rocket
  - Directed Energy Weapons
  - Next Generation PGM
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